Appendix 3

Photo Gallery

Dacoit-Mansingh
Mass Surrender of Dacoits

Notorious Dacoit- Mohor Singh with his Gang Members
Photograph of Notorious Dacoit-Fateh Singh

Gang Member of Dacoit-Malkhan Singh
Encounter of Sono Nam Dev

Researcher in Dense Chambal Forest
Researcher Waiting for the Interview of Dacoits

Researcher Listening to the Villagers of Chambal Ravines
Researcher Looking at the Hideout of the Dacoits

The Chambal Ravines
House of a Surrendered Dacoit

The Chambal River
Bother and Father of One Chambal Dacoit

On the Way to Chambal Ravine
Shepherd in Chambal Ravines Acting as Police Informer

Truck Drivers Released by Chambal Dacoits
Police Officers Accompanying Me in Chambal Ravines

House of a Common People
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